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THE WEATHER
W NIGHTWashington, Oct. 11. Probable

showers today, cooler tomorrow.
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WORLD WAR 'VETS'

VIEW BIG PAGEANT

IN VICTORY JUBILEE

Thousands iviarch in Parade as

Tribute to Those Who

Served in U. S. Forces

SCARRED HEROES SALUTE

GRIZZLED G. A. R. MEN

pise on Parkway Stands as Au-

tomobiles Bearing Civil War

Survivors Pass

"Route of Today's Parade
in Victory Celebration

The parade of fraternal organi-
zations started at 2 o'clock at Broad
utreet and Columbia avenue.

The parado moved Bouth on
Broad street to Spring Garden, to
the Parkway, to Arch street, to
Broad street, around west sido of
city hall and on Broad street to
Fitswater street, wnere the parade
disbanded.

Swinging along to the music of 100
bands, Philadelphia's great pageant In
celebration of victory poured In glit-
tering array along the streets this after-
noon.

It was a tribute to those who fought
overseas as well as to those who served
In the army at home, and a recognition
to men and women who worked to win
In store and factory during the struggle.

Viewing tho procession were thou-
sands of war veterans and their fam-
ilies, while other thousands densely
crowded the sidewalks to watch the
parade pass. In the line of march were
forty automobiles carrying G. A. It.
veterans, who turned out to do honor
to the younger generation who had
also foucht for tho cause of liberty. The
joutliful veterans in the reviewing
'stands and along the line saluted ttiosc
survivors of another war ot a past day.

Contrary to expectations, General
'Pershing was not present.

Sponsored by the Associated Frn-terii-

Societies of Philadelphia, and
backed by numerous business houses
and civic bodies, the fete it being cele-
brated upon n great scale. The parade
was' four miles long, and contained
tiO.OOO marchers, in addition to hun-
dreds of floats depicting the wartime
activities of those who had to Btay at
home. '

One Hundred Bands in Line
There wore 100 bands in line, also

floats from tho department stores and
lactones, city floats showing events In
tho history of Philadelphia, and the
gnjly uniformed marchers.

The Parkway will be brightly illu-
minated tonight. Bands will furnish
music for public dancing and a wood-
land scene will be constructed, wherein
will be shown William Penn making his
treaty with the Indians. Volunteers
from the theatrical profession will take
part In this scene and will also take the
part of historical personages on the
iloats in tho nfternoon parade.

A "Doughnut Float," on which Sal-
vation Army lassies, just returned from
service overseas, dispersed tho lus- -

ious tidbits so popular with the A. K.
F.

The entire delegation representing the
Salvation Army comprised between
150 and 200 people. A band provided
by Gimbel Brothers led the fourth divi-
sion of tho parade.

Colonel Bichard K. Holz, attended
by staff officers Moior 'William C.
Crawford and Major Charles Campbell,
headed the Salvation Army workers.
Among the overseas workers were
Lieutenant Rcba Sayres, of Wilming-
ton, Del,, who is now attached" to the
Army Corps at Eighth and Vine streets ;

Adjutant Bertha Piatt, from Kast
Falls, Roxborough ; Staff Captain Wil-
liam Ilalpin", Major Oscar Haag and
Major William Quirk, who was in
charge of Salvation Army work at
Brest. All these workers served on the
various battle fronts in France.

In a proclamation askiilg all indus-
trial establishments to grant their em-

ployes a full holiday Mayor Smith said:
"Tho men of the service will be the

guests of the city ; the entertainment
will bo forvtneir rjenetit; tnoy win oe
tho spectators and not the marchcro,
the trrnnd stands on the Parkway and
at other points being occupied by those
who served the nation during tne war
period, the marching forces being those
lenresentativo of the zrcat fraternal
organizations which represent in tho
concrete tno motto ot
'Let Brotherly Love Continue' and are

of that unity in every-
day life which found its highest expres-
sion in an hour of crisis in the splendid
work of the armed forces of America."

Kendrlck Is Chief Marshal
W. Freeland Kendriek, chairman o'

the county- - committee, was cincl mar-
shal of the parade, which was led by
u squad of mounted policemen and a
band.

Tho other marshals were L. D.
Woodington. Charles II. Davis, Daniel
Uiinucl, leading tne division ot tne de-
partment store workers' units and yeo
men ; Dr. Samuel Cooper, Captain
Hayes Duncan, of the Fairmount Park
Guards, at the head of 2300 Nobles of

Continued on rage Two. Column One

DOOM OF 2 3-- 4 BEER NEAR

Dry Enforcement Act to Limit Brew
to One-hal- f Per Cent

Washington, Oct. 11. (By A. P.)
The struggles of two and three-quarte-

beer to maintain a legal status will come
to an cud when the prohibition cuforcc- -

men bill, enactment of which was com-- s

pieteu yesicruny uy i (ingress wiien we
Ilouse adopted the conference report, is
issde law cither by the President's sig-

nature or automatically should his
prevent him from signing it within

ten days.
Tho manufacture or sale of any

"leverage containing more than - of 3
per cent of alcohol is prohibited under

.both tho war-tim- e and constitutional en-

forcement sections of tho measure. All
provisions of tho wavtime section be-

come effective as soon as Jhc measure
heroines law.

After a vain finaj attempt by
members of the House to

Mock tho measure by sending it back.
(o conierence. me conierence rojiori
Was approved by a.yote, ofJ321 to 70.

RUSSIAN RED TEACHERS
DELIBERATELY POISON

MORALS OF CHILDREN
Commisssary of Public Instruc-

tion Devoted to Corrupting
Sensibilities of Pupils

LUNACHARSKY EVIL

GENIUS OF YOUTH

Swiss Schoolmistress Just Es-

caped From Soviet Dictator
Paints Woeful Picture

By B. F. KOSPOTH
Speilnl Correnpondrfttr of the Evening ftibllr '

Ledger
CopurtoM, 13t9, bv Vubllo Ledger Co. K
Geneva, Oct. 11. "Save the unfor- -

tunate children of Russia from their
Bolshevist oppressors nnd seducers o

it is too late. Otherwise, though
Lenino may be overthrown, there will
remain in Russia thousands of boys and
girls morally corrupted victims of the
uoisnevist scnoois, wlio will be n future
menace not only to their own country,
out io ine enure civilized world r

Such Is the earnest exhortation of n
Swiss lady school teacher, who has just
succeeded in escaping from soviet Rus-
sia to Switzerland after a residence of
eleven years in Moscow, and who re-
counted to me in a breaking voice the
tragedy of the Russian children, ono of
the darkest chapters of Lenine's gloomy
rule of tyranny and crime.

"The most diabolical of all the mcas
ures conceived by the Bolshevist rulers
to consolidate their domination," bIic
says, "is the systematic corruption of
the coming generations in Russia. To
undermino nnd destroy family lifo. to
estrange children from their parents
by encouraging tnem in tne unlimited
indulgence of idleness and pleasure, to
inculcate vicious and materialistic prin-
ciples in the receptive minds of young
boys and girls, is the surest method,
the soviet dictators think, to secure
the duration of bolshevism and its ul-

timate dissemination all over the world.
Duplicity of Soviet Rule'

"Like all branches of the soviet ad-

ministration, the "Department for Pub-
lic Instruction" in Moscow has two
faces. To tho outer world it attempts
to present a placid aspect of 'progres-
sive socialism' and modern pedagogic
ideals calculated to impress foreign

VARE MEETS MOORE

AND SHAK E AND

Congressmen Greet Each Other

at Pier and Go Down River

to Canal Celebratiion

MANY NOTABLES IN PARTY

Congressman Moore 6hook hands
with Congressman Vare today, and
with several hundred other persons, the
two congressmen went down the Dela-
ware river on the steamboat Queen
Anne and took part in a celebration at
Delaware City to mark the taking over
by the federal government of the Chesa-
peake and Delaware canal.

Congressman Moore, at Delaware
City, made an address in which he
urged greater development of inland
waterways as an nid to commercial de-

velopment of the country.
He emphasized that the next big step

in tho plan to link Maine to Florida
by intcrcoastal canals would un-
doubtedly bo the proposed canal ncross
New Jersey, from a point below Tren-
ton to New York bay and Long Island
Sound nnd thence through Buzzard's
bay to Boston.

The meeting between Congressmen
Moore nnd Vnre took place at Arch
street pier just before the Queen Anne
started down tho river. The greeting
was cordial.

Congressman Vare, at sight of Con-
gressman Moore, extended his hand and
wished the Republican mayoralty nom-
inee a pleasant "good morning." It
was the first time the two congressmen
had met since before tho primary elec-
tion fight.

Vare Greets Mooro
Congressman Moore arrived nt the

pier shortly after 0 o'clock and stood
chatting with several of his friends
beside the gangplank. A few minutes
later. Congressman Arare, accompunied
by Recorder of Deeds Hazlett, reached
the pier and walked up to Mr. Moore.

"Good morning," said Congressman
Vnre, extending his hand.

Congressman Mooro responded and
shook hands with both men.

"You certainly nre looking fit nnd
fine," said Congressman Moore, ad-

dressing Recorder Hazlett.
"Thank you, congressman," ho re-

plied. "You don't look much like a
nolitician yourself."

"I never knew that I was until last
night at the Adclphia, when I was told
so by former President Taft," laughed
Mr. Moore.

At this moment the men wcro called
aboard ship. Tho band on the upper
deck of the Queen Anne began to piny
n lively air and the vessel swung away
from the side ot the wharf.

Explains Plans for Future
In his address Congressman Moore

commended tho efforts of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association, of
which ho has been head since its- or
ganization, for its efforts to develop
inland water routes.

Referring to the plan to build a canal
ncross New Jersey, Mr. Moore declared
that when the link, shall be comnlcted
there will have been developed "one of
the finest transportation routes, in all
the world."

Mr. Moore then explained plans of
the government to remove the locks in
the Chesapeake and Dolaware canal
and to deepen tne water to twelve feet.

The celebration nt Delaware City
demonstration of the locklng.of

n boat through tho canal, with the object
of showing how much time will be baved
by the elimination of the locks.

Among those who made 'the trip on
the Queen Anne wcro Governor Town-sen-

of Delaware i United States Sen-
ators Kmtte Nelson, of Minnesota : Ball
and Wolcott, of Delaware, and

States Senator Saulsbury, of
Delaware. ,

A. V. LUNACHARSKY

'intellectuals' favorably; for Russia It
is a ruthjass political machine engen-

dering tyranny, cruelty nnd corruption.
"Lunarcharsky, the commissary of

public instruction, is a consummate
comedian. Trading dn his former repu-

tation in Europe as an exiled idealist
and man of letters, ho Issues decrees
instituting a system of education

hnsed on Tolstoy's principles,
nnd publishes articles in his weekly

'rF.lu60?,and exhibiting solicitude
for Russia's youth, all this to hoodwink
unsuspecting pedagogues nnd win the
sympathies of easily gulled enthusiasts
in foreign countries. Any ono reading
Lunacharsky's decrees and articles
would suppose that Russia hos been
trnnsformRd into a children's paradise.
But the truth is tragically different.

"It is, as I havo said, the deliberate
plan of the Bolshevlki to corrupt nnd
deprave tbo Russian children in order
to obtain n firm hold over them nnd
trniu them as future propagandists of
Lenine's materialistic nnd criminal doc-
trine.

"This is the real reason why the re-

ligious instruction of children has been
so strictly forbidden in Russia. For
not only is the Bible banned from the
Bolshevik schools but even conversa- -

Contlnued on rage nfteen Column Two

COAL CONFERENC E

ENDS IN DEADLOCK

Miners and Operators Djsagree

and Decide to Terminate
Discussions

GARFIELD ENTERS DISPUTE

The conference between rcpiesentn-tive- s

of the soft coal miners and oper-
ators at the Bellevuo-Stratfor- d came to
an abrupt ending today as a result of a
disagreement

As a result of this disagreement a
joint committee drew up recommenda
tion that the conference no immediately
discontinued, and this report will be
presented when the full conference
meets Inter today.

Just what caused the differences be-

tween the two factions on the com-
mittee, which resulted in blocking the
convention, could not be learned, but
the action taken will be final, the miners
and opcratois saiiL

Plans for a separate meeting of the
miners attending the conference have
been made, and they will meet imme-
diately after the adjournment of the
main committee.

II. A. Garfield, national fuel admin-
istrator, sent n letter to the operators,
in which he contended that the war-
time contract between the government
nnd the miners was still in force, and
would bo so until a proclamation of
peace was issued, or until April 1, 1020.

For this reason, the administrator
writes, the demands of the miners for
a iivo-dn- y week' and a six-ho- day
cannot be recognized by the govern-
ment.

It wns announced that coal operators
of tho outlying organized distilcts, com-
prising nil coal producing stntes with
the exception of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana nnd Illinois, whose representa-
tives are now meeting at the Bellcvue,
have passed a resolution nt a meeting in
Washington, October 9, at the which
they refused to meet the demands of the
miners.

This meeting, thrpugh its chairman,
P. W. Lukes, has communicated with
the operators represented at the con-
ference in this city and promised them
unanimity in action throughout the
country on tho part of the operators.

"FLIVVERS" INTO DELAWARE

Machine Hurdlea Tugboat Driver
Held for Joyriding

William Clark, twentv-fou- r years
old, oit salesman, flivvered into the
Dclnware river at Callowhill street
wharf last night, and flivvered himself
into the Fourth nnd Race streets sta-
tion house, where he wns held in ?000
ball ior Tt turtner bearing touay on a
reckless driving charge.

Clark, the police Bay, was g

nnd went down the incline at Callow-hil- l
street toward tho river at u high

rate o speed. The machine kept right
on going nnd getting n good take off
frorii tho edge of tho street hurdled a
low tugboat and went into tho river.

Clnrk jumped and saved himself from
serious injury. The flivver when last
seen wns stlH going down.

ITALY AND BRITAIN AGREE

Minister Tlttonl and' English Ambas-

sador Clear Up Misunderstanding
Rome, Oct. 11. (By A. P.) For-

eign Minister Tittotii had a cordial
conversation with tho British ambas-
sador to Italy jestcrday, according to a
semiofficial announcement.

As a result misunderstandings have
been cleared and a friendly uud cordial
collaboration by the two countries in
solving peace problems has been brought
about.

'aS m I.Jwi ".

SERVICEMENTOAID FIRSTWEEKBRINGS

IN SWEEPING HUNT BIG ISSUES BEFORE i

FOR MISSING BOY 1NDUSTRIALPARLEY

; -

War Veterans, Led by Officer,

Will Scour Jersey
Countryside

HAMM0NT0N CHURCHES

TO OFFER PRAYERSi

Belief That "Billy" Dansey Is

Lying Dead in Woods

Grows

Every church congregation in Ham
monton, N. J., will offer prners to-

morrow for the safety nnd lecmery of
Billy Dansey.

who has been missing since Wednes-
day.

The climax of the search for Bill
will come after the services, when nil
of the members of the congregations
and all of the former service men of
that district will begin a quest for
somo clue to tho child's whereabouts,
which will take them over every sec-

tion of territory in thnt part of the
county. .

Desplto these preparations it is the
growing belief in the community that
little Billy is dead and that his body
is Ijing hidden somewhere not far from
the town.

A former nrmy officer will direct the
scivicc men in their senrch tomorrow.
ami it is planned to have them visit
every house in the vicinity nnd ques-
tion tho residents for nny information
which would assist in the senrch for,
Billy.

Wooded Tract Searched
The search continued today, more

than thirty men, under the leadership
of II. W. White, scouring through the
wooded tract near Hammonton, into
which it wus first thought the child
hnd wandered. F.very part of the tract
was gone over carefully, but there was,
no trace of Billy.

It was near this wood that Joseph
Prosper, chief of police of Hammonton,
said thnt he saw the footprints of the
child. But the latest marks which were
made, according to his statement, were
leading from the woods.

Doylcstown, Pa., police authorities
are chasing a band of gipsies who
camped near that place last night and
nre said to have a child answering
the description of Billy Dnnsey.

Chief of Police Hendricks, of Doylcs-
town, said today that the camp of the
band had been searched yesterday with-
out the discovery of a child with light
hair such as has Billy, but a pedestrian,
who passed tho camp later again re-
ported tho presence of n child answer-
ing that description.

"I never yet saw a gipsy with golden
hair, and I'm going to catch the band
nnd find out who the boy is," the chief
said,

A band of gipsies left Hammonton
before the authorities could reach them.
The band seen near Doylcstown had
horses which hnd evidently been pushed
hard and far during the last few days,
and may be the sume chin thnt was iu
Hammonton.

Hammonton people place little hope
in the gipsy theory, however.

Mother Spurs on Searchers
Attempt of tho community to find the

missing hoy nre being spurred on by
the pleas of the mother, Mrs. Dansey,
who is begging them to search "just a
little longer, until 'Billy' is found."

The father of the child, apparently
dazed, has not ceased in his' search
since last Wednesday. In a despairing
mood he wanders from one group of
searchers to another,

patrolMnbeatIn
by escaped captive
with another's club

Policeman Subdues Saloon
Brawler, but Then Has to

Go to Hospital

Wielding n club, stolen from a pntrnl-mn- n

from whom he hnd escaped, Henry
MeMullen, nineteen years, old, ot '.2000
Lombard street, clubbed George Harra,
another patrolman, before, he was

Tho escape, subsequent nssault
and arrest occurred Inst night nt Eighth
street and Fairmount avenue.

Harm was so badly hint he had to be
treated at Hahnemann Hospital. He is
attached to the Eighth district, nt Tenth
nnd Bultonwood streets. He lives nt
"Oil Brnndywino street.

MeMullen, who in spite of his youth,
is known nmoug the negro population
ns a battler, was arrested by a patrol-
man of the Twelfth district last night
in a saloon brawl on Poplar street near
Eleventh. Ho fought the officer and,
wresting his club from him, fled. The
patrolmnn gave chase, being joined by
Harra. Shots fired at the fleeing negro
failed to stop him. Harra finally caught
up with him and gavo battle. Tho ne-
gro brought tho stolen club down upon
Harm's head and beat him severely, but
Harra clung to bis assailant and finally
subdued him.

DR. DERCUM AT CAPITAL

Specialist Left City Today to Attend
President

Dr. Francis X. Dcrcum, neurologist,
of 1710 Walnut sctreet. 1b in Wnsh-Ingto- n

todny attending President Wil-
son. He visited th President with
Rear Admiral Grayson, President Wil-
son's personnl physician.

Doctor Dereum is expected to leave
Washington late this afternoon and

to this city.
It is understood thnt the Philadel-

phia specialist will make weekly visits
to tho White Ilouse until President
Wilson has completely recovered.

Wreck at Wayne Junction
Tho tender of a switching engine was

derailed early today on tho ReadingRailway tracks below Wnvnn .iim!nn
when it smashed into a freight train.rPlift tmnlpi. wim tlipA,.... .,.- -
tracks on the subwnv hrnncii t..sengcr traffic was not hampered. Sllp- -
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'Sides of National Triangle Are

Closer to Joining as "Mixers"
Succeed

MENACE OF RADICALISM

HELPS PROMOTE HARMONY

Employers Prove Conciliatory,
Admitting Right to Strike,

but Deploring Coercion

By GKORGK ()X McCAIN
Washington. Oi t 11 The icsult of

the first week's session nf the nntlonnl
industrial confeience called by Presi-
dent Wilson to ndjust industrial condi-

tions nnd allay the general unrest
throughout the country must be re-

garded as eminently satisfactory.
To be sure, no action hns been taken

upon any vital subject, but the confer-
ence hns been permanently organized,
and nearly all ot the issues which will
come under its consideration have been
presented.

They have, for the most part, taken
the shape of declarations of principles.
Labor, contrary to expectation, led the
way. Suggestions from the people's
group have been offered, and csterday
the employers, who have been very de-

liberate, laid their propositions before
the conference.

Flood of Suggestions
The public Is deeply interested in the

work of the conference. Secretnry Lane
hnd on the desk before him just before
adjournment n pile of manuscript six
inches thick, which represented com-

munications from nil parts nf the coun-

try, with suggestions, plans nnd statis-
tics for presentation to the conference.
On the initiative of the socretary of
labor, Mr. Wilson, after the members
hnd argued for ten minutes ns to what
should be done with them, it was de-

cided that they should be typewritten
in triplicate and turned over to the
three groups to select or icject, as they
saw tit.

The convention works under theg.'mp
system. If any member has a resolu-
tion to offer, it is first submitted to the
group to which he belongs. If his group
approves of it it is then rend to the
conference, nnd, without debate, sent
(o the general committee of fifteen, who
decide whether or not it is worthy to be
considered by the conference ns a whole.

Lane Speaks for Wilson
The power of the presiding officer.

Secretary of the Interior Lane, though
officially that of an ordinary chairman,
is greater from the fnct that, though
not a member of the conference, he is
regnrded as representing President Wil-
son. His suggestions carry great weight.
None of them have been disregarded,
and no decision disputed. The great-
est men in the fields of finance, industry
nnd labor are members. Startling con-
trasts are consequently presented.

Elbert II. Gary, head of the United
Stntes Steel Corporation, sits within
fifteen feet of M. F. Tighe, president
of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
Workeis and director of the present
strike. John D. Rockefeller Jr.'s
sent at the table of the hub group is
within six feet of the chair occupied
by Samuel Gompers, bend of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

Lillian ). Wnld, the writer, and Ida
M. Taibell, the historian, nnd famous
for her nttniks on the Stnndnrd Oil
Company, both of whom nre members
of the people's group, are not more
curefullj attiied than Mrs. Sara Con-bo- j,

of New Yoik, who sits with the
lnbor gioup.

The people's group represents the
greatest diversity of personality and
opinion. At one end of the table is
Bernard Baruch, multimillionaire,
with Thomas L. Clindhournc, n Wall
street banker nnd broker, on one 'side,
nnd Judge Gary on the other. In front
sits Dr. Chailes W. Eliot, of Harvard,
and opposite him Fuller E. Callaway,
of Georgia, and II. B. Endicott, of
Massachusetts, both of whom control
great mnnufactming industries, one of
cotton and the other of shoes, employ-
ing thousands of operatives, who be-

long to no union, have never struck,
Continued on Voire ThrM. Column On

GIVES FIRE ALARM, FALLS ILL

Woman Races Quarter Mile for En-

gines When Home Burns
Mrs. William Iteiehert is seriously 111

as the result of n quarter-mil- e dash to
summon fire engines when sho discov-
ered a fire in the warehouse at tho Hill-
side. Cemetery this morning.

Mrs, Reieheit, the wife of the ceme-
tery superintendent, first notified Mrs.
John Dullnb, who was in the ware-
house, part of which is used for a
dwelling, with her three children, nnd
after seeing them safely from tho build-
ing made her dash to call the firemen.

The property was damaged about
$10,000. Volunteer fire fighters from
the surrounding communities saved the
Rciciicrt home and the greenhouses
nenrby.

The cemetery is about one mile north
of Glensidc.

joy"ride"endsi"n grief
Car Smanhcrl. Woman Hurf nnA M-- -I

Held In $800 Ball
William Cope, Eleventh street above

Indiana avenue, never drovo an auto-
mobile before je.sterday. he explained
todny when arraigned before Magistrate
Wrigley. Mrs. Grace Reuss, nil-I-

North Thirteenth street, had never
shared a motor ride with Cope until
yesterday, she told phjsicians in St.
Luke's Hospital, whero sho is held
under observation with severe scalp
cuts and other injuries.

The automobile, owned by Patrick
J. Kelly, Germantown nnd Glcnwood
avenues, hnd never been opernted by
a strango driver ffntil yesterday. To-
dny it is a wreck, caused by collision
with a curb at Sixteenth street and
Erie avenue.

Magistrate Wrigley held Cope under
SSOO bail for further hearing. About
S100 damage was caused to the car
as the outcome of the "black Friday"
joy ride,

"PARSON" MAYNARD LAUDS AT RENO

HENO, Ncv., Oct. 11. Lieutenant Mnynard landed hero at
10,20 a. m. and will leave in thirty minutes for Sacramento is
the transcontinental air derby.

SOFT COAL STRIKE INEVITABLE. SAY MINERS

Failure of the conference of anthracite operators and mu-.ci- s

to reach an agreement today brought forth statements ftom tho
miners that a strike would be called on November 1, unless the
operators agreed to their demands. "My people have made a
sincerceffort to reach an agreement," said John Lewis, acting

of the United Mine Workers. "They were met by absolute al

of the operators to accced in any degree to our requests.

The responsibility for bringing disaster upon the country wlp
reat with the operators.

BANDITS SHOOT PAYMASTER. ESCAPE WITH $5000

TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct., 11. Bandits in an automobile escaped
with 5000 here today after holding up two mcn-canyln- the
Pinkerton Tobacco Company payroll, and 3hooting an employe,
George Hillman. He received four shot wounds and is expected

to die.

MOSCOW SOVIET TO DECLARE MARTIAL LAW

HELSINGFORS, Oct. 11, The central committee of the
"Moscow soviet government lias iesolved to declare martial law
and create a special committee with authot ity to right the counter-

revolutionary league, which still has ramifications in parts of

the country.

PENN'S ELEVEN 'SEIZE GUN-LADE-
N

MEETS DELAWARE SHIP: GO TO HUME

Varsity Engages Regulars and

Freshmen Carry on at
Ridley Park j

PEARCE IS AT HALFBACK

lVnn lel.iwnr
Kuy Mllhr Irfl "l l'"oulk
Mndi.ird left tinkle ''. Carter
Npilcin left mi ml . . Lntlonms
l.iicl Hrn ecnlt-- r . strwnrt
lYntik rlt'lit BU.inl Mnrrnncttl
Utile . .rljtht tinkle II. urtir
II. 'Miller .. riulit eml . ''nivr

mnrttrli.irli . . . Tonkin
Ilrnnner . . left luiiriinrk . MrC'uuitliiui
I'enrro .... rlclit lmlfl).iclc I'Inm
Ilerr fulloiMk . lWlitrup

(irflrlnln: llefrree--Kckrls- , . nnd .1. Um-
pire Uhltln. Cornell. lleiul linesman
Shortr O'llrlen, Smirtlnnorc. finine HtnrtB
3 1. m.

ISy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
When Connie Mack closed the doors

of Shibe Park on the lf)1l) baseball
season, it wns generally thought that
the pastimes were nil over.
Now comes Penn with a double-heade- r.

The bargain seeker.- - me advised to go

to Franklin Field.
No, no ! The ited and Blue is not

pulling n Georgia Tech act. The
Quakers mo staging a pair of football
games this afternoon for the price of
one admission, but it's not the Varsity
eleven that will appear in both con-
tests. Down Atlanta way .lack Heis-man- 's

Cinekers battle two teams in one
afternoon despite the heat of the well
known sunny south.

The big noise of the p. in. nt Ben
Franklin's plnyground is the third game
nf the current football jenr between
the Red and Blue Varsity and Dela-

ware. This enteitninment will start at
3 o'clock. One and a half hours pre-
viously the fieshmeii will swing Into
action against Itldley Park Mumnl.

It will be the MMdiul urii.i or the
season for Delaware. Lnst flnturdny
they were held to u scoielcss tie by
Franklin and Mnrshnll, but, affording
to Conch Shipley, the Blue and Gold
tutor, the bojs from Ncwaik, Pel.,
havo improved fiO per cent in a rffek.
They expect to spring n surprise on the
Quakers.

Penn has snuffed out two livnls simo
tbo campaign got under way two weeks
ago. Bucknell was the first ictim by
n 10-- 0 count. Then Pennsjlvnnia Mil-
itary College was snowed under a 51-- 0

rout.
However, the same team that wrung

triumphs from Bucknell and P. M. ('.
will not oppose the Delnwnienns this
afternoon. There have been radical
changes made in the personnel of the
eleven, ulthough the combination will
be almost as strong ns the one which
started last Saturday's battle.

For the first time in his football
career at Penn, Heme Miller wilt not
start the game. The stellnr end is suf-
fering from n sprained bark, and
although he is physically nble to get Into
the battle, Coach Folwell believes it
wise not to use him.

A singulnr fact about the career of
this Heine the Miller Is that he very
seldom gets badly crippled, nnd never
has he hud to Iene u game on nccouut
of lujuries. Heine the Miller is one of
those boh ends who dash In whero
others fear to trrad. Ho throws hlm-ve- lf

around on the gridiron in a fashion
that seems not ultogethcr wholesome,
but he has the knack ot cscnpiug the
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Weatherman Predicts Colder
Weather During the Day

A fall of temperature of at least 10
degrees today is promised by the
weatherman. Moreover, cooler weather
is coming.

Tho day began with a continuance
of the summer-lik- e wentber of yester-
day. But a cold wnvo is ou Its way
here from tho west.

Yesterday the thermometer climbed
to 8.1 in the iiflernoon, which came near
being the October record, Tho humidity
was seveiity--fiv- which was far above
normal.

At 7 o'clock today, the thermometer
registered 70 degrees.

Crew From Genoa Mutinies.
Captures 30,000 Rifles Con- -

signed to Troops in Far East

GET 10,000,000 CARTRIDGES

Uy (be Associated Press
Flume, Oct. 11. The steamship

Persia, bound from Genoa for tho Far
East with a cargo of 30,000 rifles,

cartridges, twenty batteries of
mountain guns nnd two heavy guns
for the troops operating against the
Bolshcviki, has arrived nf Flume.

The crew mutinied in the Mediter-
ranean and forced the captain to tnke
the steamship into Fiume.

An ppen rupture occurred between
Gnbriele d'Annunzio and Professor
Znnella, leader of the Italian popula-
tion of Fiume, opposed to annexation
of the city by Italy, but in favor of a
republic under an Italian protectorate.

As a result of n campaign by Pro-

fessor Znnella against D'Annunzio. the
latter summoned the professor to the
palace. A long discussion ensued, in
which Professor Znnella exclaimed
fiercely to D'Annunzio:

"Your presence is perilous to the in-

terests of Fiume."
D'Annunzio. enraged by Zanella's at-

titude, ordered him to leave the palace.
According to information reaching the

Associated Press the plan of General
Grnzioll, representing the Italian Gov-
ernment for the settlement nf the Fiume
question, includes the withdrawal of
D'Annunzio's forces and their replace-
ment by Italian regular troops.

WILSON MUST STAY

IN BED LONG Tl IE

Shows Continued Improvement,

but Condition Requires Ex-

tended Period of Rest

Washington, Oct. 11. (.By A. P.)
Although President Wilson continues to
show signs of improvement, he will be
required to lcmnin in bed for nn ex-

tended period.
This decision was reached today at a

consultation between Dr. Francis X.
Dcrcum, of Philadelphia: Admirals
Grayson and Stitt and Dr. Sterling
RufDn, of this city. The following
bulletin was issued :

"White House, October 11, 1010, 12:45
p. m.

"The President shows signs of con-
tinued improvement, but his condition
is such as to necessitate his remaiuiug
in bed for an extended period.

"GRAYSON,
"DERCUM,
"RUFFIN,
"STITT."

It wns said today at the White House
that the President had a good night's
rest.

$11,000 SEIZED BY BANDITS

Cleveland Paymaster' Is Held Up.
Train Robbed at Memphis

Cleveland, Oct. 11. (By A. P.)
Six robbers today held up the pay-
master of the Samuel Emerson Com-
pany in tbo lobby of n Euclid avenue
building nnd nfter throwing pepper into
his face escaped in an automobile with
$11,000 which the paymaster carried iu
a money bag.

Memphis Tcnn., Oct. 11. Five men
boarded n passenger train on tho Yazoo
nnd Mississippi Vnley Railroad here,
held up and bound the express mes'.
seugrr nnd his assistant, secured several
packages and escaped when the train
stopped nt West Junction, Posses
quickly began a search.
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.Robbery at 11 A. M. at Mac- -

Queen & Co.'s Store as
Crowds Pass By

TWO OF OUTLAW BAND

CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

Thug With Jewelry Escapes
When Trio Separate at

Sixteenth Street

GIRL CLERK FACES GUNMEN

Joins Chase With Proprietor and
Employes After Safe

Is Looted

A melodramatic diamond robbery was
committed by three armed bandits at
11 o'cock this morning at the store of
S. A. MacQuecn Company, 1427 Wal-
nut street. One of the men escaped with
jewels worth $10,000.

The others, who had menaced cus-

tomers and employes in the store with
automatic pistols while their comrade
looted the safe, were captured at Six-

teenth and Chestnut streets after a
chase.

The boldness of the thieves was al-

most unparalleled in this city, consider-
ing the location of the store they rob-

bed, and the fnct that thousands ot
persons were assembling ori the street
for the pence pageant.

After darting through nn apartment
hotel into a smnll street following the
robbery, the three men separated at Fif-
teenth nnd Sunsom streets, the man
i nrrying the diamonds going south on
Fifteenth street. He eluded his pur-

suers.
There were several patrons in th

MacQueen store when the bandits en-

tered.
Stephen A. MacQueen, the proprie-

tor, was waiting on a customer. Walter'
Y'engcr, a salesman, was displaying sil-

verware. In the store office was Mls
Alice Eldridge, a clerk, of Ashland,
N. J. Two employes, George Haigh
nnd Isniah Harvey, were in the pack-
ing room In the rear of the store.

Scores of persons were passing the
place when the bandits entered. They
were dressed well, and a casual glance
toward them aroused no suspicion.

"Throw Up Your Hands" J

But once in the store the robbers
worked nt amazing speed.

A command "Throw up your hands fwns uttered by one of the men ns lie
pointed nn automatic pistol. A second
man also aimed bis weapon toward the
startled group.

The heavy store safe stands about
midway down the establishment, in the
renr of one of the counters.

Stepping quickly forward, the men
with the automntics forced Mr. Mac-
Queen, the customers and the sales-
people toward the rear of the store.

After a Big Haul
The robbers were after a big "haul,"

and disregarding valuable articles on the
showcases, the third man inn to the
safe, the door swinging open at his
pull.

Three clvet-linc- d trays in which dia-
monds Iny Hashing and sparkling were
seized by the thief. With a quick move-
ment he emptied the trnjs of their con-
tents nnd stuffed the jewels into his
pockets.

Obtaining the diamonds had occupied
less than n minute. The thief with the
jewels signalled bis companions, who
were holding the customers and sales-for- ce

nt bay in the rear.
The "gunmen," obeying the call,

backed rapidly down the store, threat-
ening to open fire if one person

Defective Appears
All three reached the store" entrance,

the men, with the diamonds slightly in
advance, just ns Clnrk, a detective of
the Fifteenth nnd Locust streets stn-tio- n

saw the two of tho men slip their
heavy pistols into their pockets.

Clark ran ncross Walnut street as
Yeager, the salesman, ran down the
aisle toward the fleeing men.

With a sudden rush, the fugitives,
who had carefully mapped out their
plan of escape, turned into the Loni-ncr- e

Apartments, 14S0 Walnut street,
adjoining the store.

Pell-me- ll throucrh tho nnrini,i
house they ran, Clark and Yeager 1 1"&

in pursuit, a startled attendant was ; ;
almost bwept from his feet as the''
thieves dashed past him.

north of Walnut street is a
smnll thoroughfare, Moravian street,
seldom used by traffic. West of Mora-
vian street the bandits run, the dia-
mond carrier still maintaining his lead.

At Fifteenth street, the latter tu.-ne-

south sharply, while the others con-
tinued running up Fifteenth street to
Snnsom,

Crowd Prevents Shooting
It was these two that Clark and

Yeager chased as they reached that in-

tersection, the third man apparently
dropping from sight,

Clark drew his own revolver nndi;
threatened to shoot after1 the furftlritV
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